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ACCUSES HER

Mother Says Youth Tried

to Poison Family.

CHASED THEM WITH KNIFE.

Lad Contends That He Was Disliked
by All of Them and Cried When

They Testified Against Him.
Came to House to Get

His Clothos.

Philadelphia, Oct S. Ills mother
testifying Hint she believed he had
placed iodine hi the food prepared for
the family for supper nud th.it he hud
attempted to kill her, his father nnd
sister with a knife, John Wurnock,
eighteen years old, of this city, was
held In $1,000 hull for n further hear-int- r

Friday by Magistrate MacFarlnud.
The youth will bo examined as to his
sanity.

There was no direct evidence to sus-
tain the mother's suspicion that War-noc- k

had attempted to poison the fam-
ily's supper. She believed he had
placed iodine In the food, she said,
beeauso a partly filled bottle of the
drug had leen found In the dining
room cupboard. Warnock dented the
charge, stating that If he had desired
to commit so desperate an act he
could have done so long ngo.

Besides the mother and father, a
brother, Joseph, and Josso Berner, nnd
the hitter's wife, Margaret, the de-

fendant's sister, would hare oaten tho
meal. The food was not consumed,
however, beeauso of their fears. Tho
mother and other members of the
family testified, tho mother being as-

sisted by an Interpreter.
The mother declared her son also

had threatened tho lifo of herself, his
"athor nnd sister by rushing after
them with n knife. During this alleg-
ed nttack and tho commotion In the
house, Martlnelll, a policeman of tho
district, was attracted and placed War-
nock under arrest.

The youth said ho had been out of
work for some time, but had got n
position and had come to the house,
in which all the members of both fam-
ilies resided, to get his clothes. He
contended that he was disliked by all
of them and cried when they testlflcd
against ihm. He explained that he de-

sired to take his clothes away becnitso
he had obtained a position out of the
city.

Asked why he had rushed after
members of the family with a knife,
Warnock said ho merely tried to
frighten them. The mother testified
that he had attempted to injure her

nd her married daughter with a knife
several weeks ago. She was not cer-
tain that he had taken iodine from tho
Iwttle nnd placed it In the food, the
lessened quantity in the bottle being
the only support of her suspicion.

R LOSES SIGHT,

A. F. Thompson Gets Full Blast of Dy-

namite In Face.
Phoenlxvllle, Pa., Oct 8. Former

State Senator A. P. Thompson of this
city, as the result of a premature dy-

namite explosion is sightless in tho
Medico-Chlrurglc- hospital In Phila-
delphia, where both of his eyeballs
were removed.

Tho former senator, who Is one of
the most popular men in tho state,
has a magnificent country place at
Phoenlxvllle, Cheater county. He Is
quite an amateur farmer and last
Thursday was experimenting with n
new method of blowing up b tumps.
He planted his dynamite under several
stumps at the same time and saw tho
success of his Invention. One stump
lie noticed did not move, and ho wont
to investigate. Just as he leaned over
to nscertuln the troublo tho dynamite
let go, the blust catching him full in
the face.

FORMER FIRE CHIEF DEAD.

Hugh Knox, Long District Engineer In
Frankford, Succumbs.

Philadelphia, Oct. ugh Knox, a
former district engineer In tho fire de-

partment, Is deml at his home here.
He was slxty-Ilv- o years old. His wife
died five months ago, and worrlment
over this la iKilleved to havo hastened
ids end, although ho had been Buffer-
ing from a paralytic stroke for tho
past year.

Knox retired from tho flro depart-
ment in April, 1011. For ten years
before this he had been district en-
gineer In Frankford.

SUSPECTED OF RAILROAD THEFT

Five Youths Arrested as They 8lept In
Freight Car.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8. Five youths
wore arrested as they slept In a freight
car in tho Overbrook yard of tho Penn-
sylvania railroad on suspicion of thefts
from freight cars.

Magistrate Boyle hold each of the
youths under IfCOO ball for a further
hearing Oct. 17. They said they wero
Boy Mohler, Georgo Ogden and Arthur
Cromer of Wilmington, Del., nnd
James Ithome and W. Hawkins of
Camden.

Fifteen Hurt In Trolley Crash.
Pittsburgh, Oct. a Fifteen persons

were Injured, two probably fatally, at
Braddock, when an East Pittsburgh
trolley car crashed into tho rear of a
Wilmerdlng car, outbound, near
Jhlrteenth street Braddock.

I JACK ROSE. (

Rosnnthal Witness Thinks
He Is fvlqrK'd For Death.

.a ?

"Jack Hose Relieves that he will be the
next man to t- - shot na the outcome of
developments tn thr Kisenthal caise," eaid
James II. Sullivan, counsel for the bald-head-

gamblor. "He has received many
threats, both over the telephone, and by
mall. Only Sunday night when District
Attorney whitman nnd I wero holding a
final conference some one called up the
West Side prison on the telephone and
declared, 'Roso will get his next We
were unable to trace tho telephone call,
but It undoubtedly came from the lower
east stdo."

ADMITS HE IS A DYNAMITER.

Ironworkers' Business Agent Changes
His Plea to Guilty.

Indlnnnpolis, Oct 8. A seneatlon
surpassing thnt caused by tho district
attorney's denunciation of H. S.
Hockln on Saturday came in the dyna-
mite cases when the district attorney
announced at the opening of court that
Etlward Clark, business agent of the
Cincinnati local of Ironworkers, want-
ed to change his plea of not guilty to
one of guilty. As the announcement
wns made every eye In the courtroom
was leveled upon Clark, who rose and
walked to the Judge's stand.

"Do you plead guilty?" asked Judge
Anderson.

"I plead guilty," said Clark.
Tho prisoner wns then separated

from the other forty-fiv- e defendants
and taken to Jail to await the Impos
ing of his sentence. Clark pleaded
guilty to all charges, five counts of
conspiracy and fifty counts of being
a principal to the actual Illegal Inter-
state shipment of dynamite and nitro
glycerin.

Clark was business agent and presi
dent of local union 44 of tho Inter-
national Association of Bridge and
Structural Ironworkers from January,
1008, to July, 1911. nis activities in
promoting explostons, Mr. Miller as-
serted, were carried on through letters
written by Frank M. Byan, president
of tho nnion, and the McNamaras. An
Ivory handled umbrella bearing the
Initials "E. C." found in the wreck-
age of a dynamited bridge at Dayton,
O., Mr. Miller said, led to the dis-
closure that Clark actually had caused
tho explosion, having used the um-
brella to protect the dynnmlto from the
rain, then leaving it behind. Clark
was charged with carrying out plots
against employers of nonunion labor.

In connection with a scheme to blow
up the Harrison nronue viaduct at Cin
cinnati, Mr. Miller alleged Clark wrote
to Byan: "It would be dangerous for
mo to buy explosivos down hero. You
had better send a stranger. I havo
got one man out of a lot of troublo
already. I am afraid I can't do much
more, for tho police Judge said, 'For
God's Bako don't bring this bunch
before me again or I'll havo to do
something.' "

FATHER OF POPULISM DEAD.

Former United States Senator Peffer
Dies at Homo In Kansas.

Topeka, Kan., Oct 8. William A.
Poffer, the first and only Populist Unit-
ed States senntor and founder of the
Populist party, died at the homo of his
daughter at (irenola, Kan.

ne was elected to the senate from
this state in tho early years of the
Populist craze.

The former senator was born in
Pennsylvania in 1831.

A few months ago he suftcrod the
amputation of a leg that a history on
Populism, upon which he was at work,
might bo completed. It was to have
been kept In the urchlves of the Kan-
sas Bute Historical society, to be read
by historians in years to como.

Spanish Railroad Strike Off.
Madrid, Oct. 8. After practically a

complete victory over their employers
tho Spanish railroad strikers began go-

ing back to work. They are to rocelvc
better pay, pensions, shorter hours and
Unproved working conditions. Alarmed
it the revolutionary aspect tho strike
ras assuming, tho government forced
I? ro'jipnnles to surrender.
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MILANVILLE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Mllnnville, Oct u.
It is rumored M. L. Skinner Is

bargaining for Hooves Sampson's
property.

Walter Sampson has cono to De
troit, Mich.

Tho Ladles' Aid held n dinner In
tho church basement on Saturday
last, proceeds for tho salary.

Mrs. Beach has returned from a
visit with Honesdalo and Hawley
menus

W. B. Yorkcs 'had tho misfortune
laait wook to loso a horse, a cow and
calf.

Than Hanklns, of Atco, purchased
two cows of Beeves Sampson.

Mrs. BenJ. Kays entertained tho
Ladles' Aid society of tho Bantlst
church on Thursday last. Mrs. Kays
proviuea a delicious dinner for her
guests.

C. 'N. Tyler of Cortland, was In
town tho first of tho wook.

Fred Plcrco has a thousand head
of cabbage, also a big yiold of other
vegetables while Q. H. Tyler has the
largest Bized squashes probably to
bo found In Wayne county.

Potatoes aro generally cond hut
buckwheat and rye are loaded light
in somo places.

Mrs. Charles Kinney of El Paso.
Texas, is tho guest of her sister,
jirs. urvmo Kays. Mrs. Kinney
was called east early In the summer
on account of her sister, Mrs. H. M.
Pago's Illness.

H. M. Pago and Orvillo Kays mo-
tored to Montlcollo. N. Y.. on Mon
day.

Orvllle Kays took a load nf
Cochecton people to the county fair
last week.

Miss May Boucher returned to
Port Jorvls on Monday after a six
weeks' stay with friends In thin vi
cinity.

Mr. Oettle, of Lake Huntington,
is plastering L. J. Hocker's now
house. Mr. Hocker is uslnc thn
wood pulp plaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Cornlah
left on Tuesday last for their nnmo
at Orlanao, Pla.

Mr. and Mrs. Alanson Dalrd wnr
called to Binghamton last week by
me serious niness or their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Edwards.

HAVVLEY.
'Mr. and Mrs. Cooks and son, of

Cornwall-on-the-Hudso- n, N. Y aro
spending this week with Mrs. Cooks'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Male, of
tho East Side.

D. J. Brannlng has purchased a
now thirty horse power,

Overland automobile. Mr. Bran-
nlng is manager of the Kovston Cut
Glass factoy at this place.

JMizaoeth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Kelley. of Wan cum
avenue, is confined to hor homo, by
an attack of diphtheria.

Miss Mame Snyder left on Friday
to spend several weeks with friends
ana relatives at Clyde, N. Y.

A piate glass front is being put in
tho drug store of Snyder & Frothy.
on Main avenue. This will bo a big
Improvement to the drug store and
Main avenue.

The members of Y. iP. S. held a
supper at tho Odd Fellows' hall on
Wednesday, and cleared $83.' V

'me Methodist men will hold tHhir
annual supper at Odd Fellows' hnll
on October 16.

Work has resumed on tho Main
avenue bridge and everything is go-
ing along fine. The bridge will ihe
completed in about five weeks. The
small store at the end of tho hrldge
owned by Miss Alvina Daniels, is be-
ing moved to the rear of her resi-
dence on Blver street.

The building lust vacated hv 'thn
Wangum Cut Glass company on Key-
stone street, and owned by the late
Michael Lynch, Is being moved and
win ue turned into a house. Con-
tractor Strang is doine the wnrlr
Ho expects to have It cnmnlAtwi in
about a month.

Tho Hawlev Hieh school Is
to have a first class basket ball tMin '

inis esason, and Is going after all
me teams in the county.

PAUPACK.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Paupack, Oct. 8.
Don't forgot thero will bo a "nut

social" on Friday, October 11, at
Mrs. H. Fowler's, for the benefit of
tho Sunday schools. Everyone invit-
ed to attend. Cake and coffee will
no served.

Tho Ladles' Aid was held with
Mrs. L. A. Simons. Next meeting
at Mrs. J. G. Klllam's.

Dr. L. P. Cooke and famllv nf

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Gumble. Jr..
returned homo last Tuosdav after
spending two weeks with their sons
in Wisconsin.

Edw. Dapper spent Sunday at tho
Blooming Grove club houso.

Mrs. Jos. Smith started for New-
ark on Saturday. She will spend tho
winter with her daughters.

Miss Annie Gumble of Milford was
tho week-en- d visitor of hor paronts,
C. C. Gumblo and wife.

The pupils who attended every day
at tho White school last month aro
Anna K. Gumble. Edith E. Gumblo,
Gortudo M. Fowler, Alice Singer,
Matilda C. Bolder, Helen A. Zimmer-
man, Dorothea L. Gumble, Arthur E.
Trivolpleco, Harold S. Arter.

BETHANY.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Bethany, Oct. 8.
Mrs. Portor, of Carbondalo, spent

last week with Mrs. Henry Miller
and attended tho fair.

Mrs. Walter Starnes and daugh-
ters, Helen and Claire, of Carbon-dal- e,

aro vlBiting Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Starnes.

Airs. William Avery and children,
Hazel and dloward, spent Sunday at
Pleasant 'Mount with relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Bergor, of Hones-dal- e,

spent Sunday with Miss Mar-
garet Manning.

M.r. and Mrs. A. O. Blako woro
'Pleasant Mount visitors on Sunday.

Tho Presbyterian Ladies' Aid will
servo dinner Thursday, Oct. 10, at
tho home of Mrs. W. O. Avery. All
aro cordially Invited.

'Mrs. E. S. Bierly is enjoying a visit
from her sister, Miss Lulu Erehart
of Tyrone, IPa.

Mrs. Odolle of 'Prompton, is at tho
manse caring for Mrs. Frltchard,

BECKER IT
Causes Several Prospective

Jurors to Bo Challenged.

ftLY ONE SEAT IN BOX FILLED

Justice Goff Favors Night 8esslone.
"Dig Jack" Zelig Buried Unable to

Find Any Motive For Killing.
Thought Gang Feud.

Now York, Oct 8. Tho net result of
tho first day of tho trial of Lieutenant
Charles Becker for tho murder of Her-
man Bosenthal was the selection of
one Juror. Ho la. Harold B. Skinner,
manager of tho branch office of the
Now York Edison company at 8J10

Third avenue, Mr. Sklnuer, who be-
comes foreman of tho Jury, lives at
C01 West One Hundred and Thirty-fift- h

street He Is tho son of Charles
Skinner, state BUiwrlntoudont of pub-
lic Instruction from 1803 to 1004 and
who Is now an assistant appraiser of
the port

Fourteen talesmen wero examined
In the two sessions of tho opening
day, and after five hours passing with
but one Juryman In the box. Justice
Goff notified District Attorney Whit-
man and Lieutenant Becker's chief
counsel, John F. Mclntyro, that If tho
Jury la not complctod by 5 p. m. to-

day ho will ordor night sessions.
Justice Goff snid very plainly that

he will not tolerate methods of Jury
selection which have been, he said, n
scandal In tho past Presiding with
a firm hand, alert in detecting strata-
gems of counsel distasteful to him
and emphatic In repressing unneces-
sary argument and tiino wnstlng tac-
tics, tho Justice was at all times the
master of his court Bearding him
early In the proceedings Mr. Mclntyro
subsided speedily upon being told that
removal and arrest was imminent

May Hold Night Sessions.
When the day's work was over It

was plain that the difficulty of getting
n Jury satisfactory to Lieutenant
Pecker himself would require night
sessions. Incessantly watchful, keen
In sonBlng the antagonism of talesmen,
the lieutenant rejected moro than one
man who appeared to bo satisfactory
to his counsel. Impasslvo and con-
centrated, tho accused policeman was
a figure to be marked.

Tho cause of tho Blow progress was
the statement of every tniosman ques-
tioned that from reading the newspa-
pers he had formed a strong opinion
as to the guilt or lnnocenee of the

Nearly all believed that their
opinion could be changed by the evi-
dence, but there was that in their man-
ner and in their tone which made
Becker and his counsel wary of them,
even though the Justice in many In-

stances held that they should not be
disqualified because of an opinion
formed previous to the hearing of tes-
timony and ovorruled Mr. Mclntyro's
challenges for bias, so that counsel for
tho defense wore compelled to use four
of their thirty peremptory challenges.
The district attorney challenged per-
emptorily three times.

"Big Jack Zelig Buried.
When "Big Jack" Zelig, who waa

murdered on Second avenuo Saturday
night by "Bod Phil" Davidson, waa
burled In Washington cemetery, Brook-
lyn, Jack Sirocco, himself a gang lead-
er and an enemy of Zelig, said:

Tbore goes a guy who won't bo in
tho movies at the Becker trial."

Just how Important Zelig would have
been as a witness to the defenso or the
prosecution was a matter which inter-
ested many persons.

Jacob Sandler, who has a small oof-fo- e

houso In Broome street and from
whom Davidson says he borrowed $10
on Saturday, denlod that he had given
any money to Davidson. Sandler says
he saw Davidson twlco on Saturday, in
tho morning nnd about 7 o'clock in tho

, i, ,u, i ..

story of how ho got tho money
with which to go to Jersey City and
buy In a pawnshop tho revolver with
which ho killed Zollg.

Wahle, who was coun-
sel for Zelig, said that after interview-
ing the gang men in tho Tombs and
friends of Zelig he had been unable to
And nny motive for the killing of Zelig.

DESTROYER Q0ES ON A BAR.

The Patterson Near Dangerous Lino of
Rooks and May Be Badly Hurt

Newport B. I., Oct. 8. The torpodo
boat destroyer Patterson, in command
of Lieutenant Commander John M.
Luby, was blown on to a bar Just but-sld- o

a dangerous lino of rocks in Now-po- rt

harbor during an easterly storm.
It was feared tho destroyer might be

badly damaged. Holp was sent from
the torpedo station.

wS;pM? afternoon at!m s k"ocka ut ot

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of tho United
States weather bureau takon ut
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Albany M Cloudy
Atlantic City .. 08 Cloudy
Boston 68 Clear
Buffalo ........ 48 Clear
Chicago 04 Clear
New Orlo&ns . . 82 Clear
Nuw York 03 Clear
St Louis GO Clear
Washington ... 74 Cloudy

i

WHITE MILLS.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Charles Ithelni, a cutter in tho
cut glass department of Dorlllnger's
glass factories, has moved his family
to town.

Tho llttlo daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Griess died on Wednesday. Tho
funeral was held on Friday morning.

Air. and Mrs. Wlllnrd Hector aro
spending their honeymoon at Port
Jervls, N. Y.

Lawrence Uollman nnd Miss Mario
Murphy wore married by Bev. II. P.
Burke In St. Phllomena's church,
Hawloy on Wednesday morning.
Tholr wcdldng tour Includes points
along tho Hudson, New York City
nnd Albany.

Cards announcing tho marrlago of
Miss Elizabeth Dunn Balrd, of
Honesdalo, and Edward P. Doran, of
Wllklnsburg, wero received by
friends In White Mills. Miss Balrd
Is well known here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lorns and
family took Jn tho Wayno county fair
ono day last week.

iMrs. Donahuo Is tho owner of a
new piano.

Dr. Gavltt has been appointed
medical Inspector of the township
Bchools and will begin inspection of
same In tho near future.

Mr. Jung, who has been spending
the summer painting and sketching
a few of tho many beautiful views
in the vicinity of White Mills, has
returned to his homo In Brooklyn.

Mrs, Charles Northwood and Mrs.
Jack Wells motored to Honesdale
and also took In tho county fair on
Wednosday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and
two children, have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ferry Wilcox. Mr. Mitchell
is a brother of Mrs. Wilcox.

Eddie Murphy, right fielder of the
Athletics, Is expected home this
week. Wo hear Eddie had been ill
and was unable to play for a few
games.

Mrs. Joe pinner Is entertaining
her niece, Miss Anna Schmook, of
New York city.
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I Advertisements t
Under Provision of Post Of- -

o flee Appropriation Bill of Auk.t 21, 112. 1
o

o o-- f o--

By a new and drastic postal law
put into effect by the provisions of
the post office appropriation bill of
August 24, 1912, all editorial or
reading matter appearing In dally,
semi-week- ly and weekly newspapers
for which pay is received or prom-
ised, or which Is printed in exchange
for any valuable consideration, must
be marked as an advertisement.

Hereafter political announce-
ments will appear under this depart-
ment and will be marked "Adv."

FOR CONGRESSMAN

vjjFtiH
HON. JOEL G. HILL.

Democratic Candidate for Congress-
man of this Congressional Dis-
trict.

Mr. Kill's friends are advocating
his election on tho grounds that he
Is no experiment, but has been tried
and always proved true to tho inter-
est of the people. In every position
occupied "by Mr. Hill ho has shown
himself to bo a man of sound Judg-
ment, always dovotlng his best en-
ergies in an effort to accomplish the
greatest benefit to all the peoplo and
has never In any way identified him-
self with the special Interests which
aro seeking for advantages at the
expense of tho masses.

Mr. Hill nas always been a favor-lt- o

with the voters of Wayno county
and conditions existing this year as-
sure him tho largest voto over given
to him In this county regardless of
party lines. Adv. 7CeoI2

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
of

MATTHEW FARREL,
Lato of Honesdalo, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said es-
tate aro notified to make Immediate
payment to tho undersigned; and
those having claims against tho said
estate are notified to present thorn
duly attested, for settlement.

C. P. SEARLE. Ex.
Honesdalo, Pa.. Oct. 8, 1912.

Fall Meeting of the Teachers' Asso
ciation ut Ariel October 11 nnd 12.

Friday, Oct. 11, 8 p. m.: Lecture
Dr. Smith Burnham, Professor of
History, West Chester State Normal
School.

Saturday, Oct. 12, 9:30 a. m.
Paper, "Trying," Miss Edna Hausn- -
steen; address, "insects injurious to
Fruit Trees," W. H. Bullock, Stato
Horticultural Inspector.

Address Dr. Smith Burnham.
Paper, "Primary Work," MIs3

Laverne Noble.
Solo, Miss Harriet Arnold.
Addross, Miss Katherlno Long

shore, President Stato Toachora'
League

Papor, "Tho Moral Influenco of the'
Teacher," Rev. Edmund Swarzo.

Paper, "Teaching Business in tho
Grades," Frederick Frye.

Miss Frances Dillon, Soc'y.
80t2.

Send In all your Horns of Interest
The Citizen is looking for thorn.

HOW'S T1HH7. T . M .. - n I

cuiinui ue r.uren nv imira
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. O.

1 1 it 1 ..... . .

in all business transactions and

ligations made by his firm.
Walalng, Kinnan & Marvin.
wnoicsaio Druggists, Toledo.

wa J a fcau uilUk.111 LI UK ill
VSWWU UU Ui ULUUD H 11 1 lillLI'N III I

Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold
all Druggsts.

'Pnlrn ITnll'n TT. 1 1 r11. a

stipatlon.

. DDT) A lOWllTPMBlfl 1. 1 1 I- A .J. ..UliO IE 1

xjl cu mat appraisement of $3
tn I. I . 1L. ...

win ue presented Tor approval
Mondav. Oct. 2R. 1 n 1 5 vl

John Bishop, iPaupack, personal
- " tut. w i iiuuuouaiu. f

Ira Ellsworth. IMllnphnntnr tw
sonal.

Chas. W. Orchard, Berlin, pe
fton.il.

wm. it. Alien, Clinton, personal
Georgo Meyer, Texas, personal.
Georgo W. Butterworth. Sterlln

personal.
W. J. BARNES, Clork.

'Honesdalo, Oct. 3, 1912.
TV. r. I . I . . . n

1 i.uucaiuuucui iu every village

1IfHH. ,.1.1- - , m i. .

rEGISTER'K NOlfCK. NntiVp
Ik 1 1. .. .1 . .

accounts m tne omce oi the Keeister or wi
OI avne County. Pa., anil that thn snmp w
ue presemea at me urpnans iourt or sa

In llonesdule, on the fourth Monday
October next viz:

w. Uscnnrl. .irtmlnlHtr-irn- r nf thn p
tate of Daniel Brundage.

B. Edsall, administratrix of the

First and final account of J.
xj-- viiu null .v iiii.iih. .iiiiiiiii

Bodle, Dyberry.
First and final account of G.

Hempstead, executor of the estate
Fannie Hempstead, Buckingham.

.i. 1 n m n
S. Houck, executor of the estate
Martha Kimmett, Hawley.

uuwa , wuuiiu.i.btuu 4 A Ul .UU COIytt

of S. D. Labar, Preston.
i 1 rt 1 . m M

M. Wilcox, administrator of the
1 A T 1 . 1 t It'll

Pleasant.

estate of Jacob Jaerlko. Clinton.. .T.1 1. .1 rt I

Bergman, executrix of the estate
Mary Thomas, Honesdale.

Second and partial account
ITT 1 !...!.. M ... I i . I

trustee of the estate of John
Smith, Honesdale.

First and final account of Mary

Prompton.
First and final account of L.

Mumford. administrator of the esta
ui wiiuum w. laroox. late or t
township of Scott, deceased.

W. B. LESHER, Register.
Register's Office, Honesdale, Oct.

1912.

IInappy nome
for Sale

THE

EBuyuahom
Realty Co.

Honesdale
iCr l . rcr we iuiiuwiiiu ior yu

consideration:
Ideal Dairy Farm Located

nprrv ititiirR ifiwiiHiiui iluliul
mile from the Hoadleys station
the Erie road on the Wyoming
vision. Two separato parcels
land with only public highway
a division. First known as Isaac

Fill rf xvlilph nrn mnrnvpi nnn t
Tt 1. 11 U n.nAHA v. t

q it nn wfi i w iitrt l. iiihiii in

or what is known as tho Apollas

young growth of hickory. This is

irmr ri" iiiiniH fin iiiilii wiruiH. i t.
easy. Bargain for fall buyer.

A No. 1 Farm Contains 1

place for truck farm. Located
Indian Orchard on Main road
i. ... TT I I .1 TT....1n.f Ttf.

miiir inrm nniiHn :inn imrnH. i u
and old applo orchards; rrtso qua

won wfitnrrtti. iirnnit runs rnrou
11L1 111. Illlini. Ill 11111(1 Ull IIILIO.

half cash, "halanco on easy terms.
uoou irurm jocaieu wiuwu o

tt no
All nnn ha 1 H vfl t dt oTPonr nhn

ises, water In uarn yard. Good
plo orchard and othor fruits.
riitiiii inrui iiuuati. Lit i tin ijJiriiM u

I L 1...M.II. T-- 1. 1
HHVtirUl (JUL UUllUlUKfi. iinicin ill II

era farm. Ideal placo for stock,
i. -- titi i i

finnA aI1 t .1

MUM UtHUU iliUU Mil

tlnnn iri11 11 I 1.

All i f

Terms easy.

- -


